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MacUpdate's Cyber Monday is here for you to take care of yourself
Published on 11/22/17
Michigan based MacUpdate has bundled 6 top apps for file recovery, system cleaning,
productivity and more all together for just $29.99, a savings of over 90%. The Cyber
Monday Bundle is out early so you can take care of yourself first with apps to help keep
you and your Mac running efficiently. This includes NetSpot Pro, Back-In-Time, Do Your
Data Recovery Professional, AweCleaner, Vitamin-R and PullTube. MacUpdate has been a
leader in Mac apps for over 20 years.
Traverse City, Michigan - MacUpdate, a leader in Mac apps for over 20 years, has bundled 6
top apps for file recovery, system cleaning, productivity and more all together for just
$29.99, a savings of over 90%. The Cyber Monday Bundle is out early so you can take care
of yourself first with apps to help keep you and your Mac running efficiently.
We rely so much on our Wi-Fi connections at work and at home. We have included NetSpot Pro
(a $150 value) in this bundle so you can map out your home or office to show dead zones.
Having this detailed map can help you deploy your Wi-Fi for optimal coverage and
performance. Included in the Pro version of this software is an additional activation you
can give to your office IT department.
Also included are three tools for managing your disk data. Browse through your Time
Machine back-ups with Back-In-Time and find the particular version of any file in your
back-ups from the last 30-days that you thought was lost forever. Do Your Data Recovery
Professional will recover files that have been deleted, removed from trash, left on
corrupted or re-formatted drive, and even recover photos from old memory sticks. Then
AweCleaner's simple interface will help you find and remove large files, memory sucking
apps, and other junk from your system in just a few clicks.
Mac users that can get distracted will appreciate Vitamin-R. This personal productivity
tool helps you structure short bursts of distraction-free, highly focused activity. Use
that extra time to enjoy some of your favorite videos, and save them from any streaming
site with PullTube, the video downloading app that can grab entire playlists with a few
clicks. Perfect for preparing for entertainment during your holiday travels.
Valued at over $300, you can get this bundle for only $29.99 (USD) for a limited time. For
more information, please visit MacUpdate online.
MacUpdate:
https://www.macupdate.com/
Cyber Monday Bundle:
https://www.macupdate.com/bundle/cyber-monday-bundle?utm_source=bundles&utm_medium
=email&utm_content=press_release&utm_campaign=cyber-monday-2017

MacUpdate was founded in 1997 and has since become the leading Mac software site on the
Web. The site remains independently owned and operated and represents one of the largest
Apple communities online. MacUpdate Promo was launched in 2006 and delivers Mac app
deals
and periodic bundles. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2017 MacUpdate. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Mac OS X and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be
the property of their respective owners.
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